Abstract: With the increasing demand for free-space/underwater environmental monitoring, disaster precaution, and manufacturing industry applications, free-space optical (FSO)-plastic optical fiber (POF)-underwater wireless optical communication (UWOC) convergence is designed to be a promising framework for providing long-haul free-space with underwater links. An 82-m 9 Gb/s four-level pulse amplitude modulation (PAM4) FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system employing a 405-nm blue-light injection-locked laser diode (LD) is thereby offered and practically demonstrated. Results reveal that a 1.8-GHz 405-nm blue-light injection-locked LD can be effectively applied for a 9-Gb/s PAM4 signal transmission over 50-m FSO link, 30-m graded-index (GI)-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel. To the authors' understanding, this study is the first to practically build an 82-m 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system that effectively constructs a long-haul optical wireless-wired-wireless link using doublet lenses, GI-POF, and optical beam reducer. The performances of the proposed convergent systems are analyzed by bit error rate and non-return-to-zero eye diagram in real-time over an 82-m transport. This framework is the leading one to establish a long-haul FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with qualified transmission performances. It guides a promising way to facilitate wide applications in the convergence of FSO, POF, and UWOC.
Introduction
Free-space optical (FSO) communications transmit data by laser light propagation in free-space links and have received considerable interest because of their promising applications in optical wireless communications [1] - [3] . Meanwhile, underwater wireless optical communication (UWOC) systems transmit data by laser light propagation in underwater links and have received much attention as a potential provider for optical-based underwater communications [4] - [6] . Given the rapid advancements in these technologies, FSO-UWOC convergent systems have been developed to provide multiple gigabit services by utilizing the advantages of both FSO and UWOC [7] , Fig. 1 . An FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with long-haul free-space with underwater links. [8] . However, a transmission medium apart from the oceanic medium must be used to attain a long-reach underwater link. Single-mode fiber (SMF) has already established an undisputable status to deliver high quality signals. As a widespread medium, SMF provides better qualities than plastic optical fiber (POF) in view of attenuation and dispersion et al. However, as SMF is employed in UWOC systems, installation cost and convenience are beyond discussed problems needed to be solved. The SMF with comparative much smaller core size needs trained people, high precision devices, and higher cost to install. POF instead has much larger core size, comparative smaller bending radius, and easier installation features. Clear benefits are provided by utilizing the POF to extend the reach of POF-UWOC convergent systems: its large core diameter and small bending radius greatly ease coupling and splicing, as well as its ductility and flexibility simplifies installation in UWOC locations [9] , [10] . Consequently, long-haul free-space with underwater links can be substantially developed by implementing an FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system (as illustrated in Fig. 1 ). FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems are developed to provide long-haul and high-security optical wireless-wired-wireless links employing a laser beam with large bandwidth. FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems have many attractive attributes, like worldwide availability with license-free optical spectrum, non-interference with radio-frequency bands, high-security trait, and reuse of spatial/fiber/underwater operating bandwidths. Due to the rapid development of FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems, it can transport several Gigabit data rate through the free-space transmission with an underwater link. For an actual realization of FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system, building a long-haul optical wireless-wired-wireless link is the key concern of system engineers. Accordingly, developing an FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system for long-haul free-space with underwater links becomes vital. In this demonstration, a 9 Gb/s FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with a four-level pulse amplitude modulation (PAM4)-modulated 405-nm blue-light injectionlocked laser diode (LD) transmitter over 50 m FSO link, 30 m graded-index (GI)-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel is proposed and successfully demonstrated. By taking advantage of the low absorption of clear ocean water in blue-light wavelength [11] , a 405-nm blue-light injection-locked LD transmitter is adopted in the proposed convergent system. This study is the first to practically construct an 82-m 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with doublet lenses, GI-POF, and optical beam reducer. The doublet lenses connected to optical fibres play significant roles in delivering laser beam throughout the free space between the transmitting and receiving sites. Given that the laser beam has a narrower diameter than a doublet lens (doublet lens 1 and doublet lens 2), a couple of doublet lenses is satisfactory for 50 m FSO link. Moreover, GI-POF can improve the extension of UWOC systems and thereby can be efficiently operated as a line extender of POF-UWOC convergent systems. Compared with other previous UWOC systems [4] - [6] , it provides a long-reach underwater link. Additionally, absorption is the major contributor of clear ocean water. Using an optical beam reducer to reducer laser beam diameter, the transmission performances of UWOC systems in clear ocean water channel can be improved owing to small quantity of light absorbed by clear ocean water. Good BER performance and qualified eye diagram with non-return-to-zero (NRZ) format are obtained in real-time with the support of PAM4 decoder at the receiving site. This PAM4 decoder is worth adopting as it does not require complicated offline calculation by MATLAB [2] or sophisticated PAM4 three-eye sampling way [9] , [12] . In comparison with previous 52 m/9 Gb/s PAM4 POF-UWOC convergent system [9] , this offered 82-m 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system possesses the advantages of long-haul free-space with underwater links. As the framework changes from PAM4 POF-UWOC convergence to PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergence, the challenges of complexity and technique increase greatly. It is quite challenging to construct an 82-m 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with practical operation. To guarantee a practical operation of PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system, the challenges of complexity and technique must be conquered. To the best of the authors' knowledge, this demonstration is the first convergent system that attainably establishes a long-haul optical wireless-wired-wireless link. It is superior to existed convergent systems given its characteristic for developing long-haul free-space with underwater links. Such proposed FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system is one of the most promising candidates to implement optical-based long-haul wireless-wired-wireless communications. It thereby opens an access to accelerate extensive applications in FSO-POF-UWOC convergences. A PAM4 converter is adopted at the transmitting site to transform two 4.5 Gb/s NRZ signals into a 4.5 Gbaud (9 Gb/s) PAM4 signal. After boosted by a linear driver, the 9 Gb/s PAM4 signal is fed into the LD1. The LD1 (master laser, λ c = 405 nm) is injection into the LD2 (slave laser, λ c = 404.97 nm), indicating that the LD2 is injection-locked by the LD1. The light emitted from the injection-locked LD2 is sent to a variable optical attenuator, launched into 50 m FSO link with a couple of doublet lenses (doublet lens 1 and doublet lens 2), and supplied to 30 m GI-POF transportation with 2 m underwater channel. This 30 m GI-POF owns a 1-mm core diameter, a 4.2-dB total power loss (attenuation and connection loss owing to different fiber types between points A and B), and a 3-GHz 3-dB bandwidth. The light emanated from the fibre collimator (transmitting site) is fed into a convex lens with a focal length of 50 mm, and then supplied to an optical beam reducer for the reduction of laser beam diameter. The operation of optical beam reducer is to transform a wide laser beam diameter into a narrow laser beam diameter [9] . Afterwards, the reduced laser beam is delivered in clear ocean underwater channel, inputted into a convex lens with a focal length of 25.4 mm, and guided into the fibre collimator (receiving site). The fiber collimators, with operating wavelengths of 350-700 nm, play vital contributors to form an optical beam for transmitting optical signals throughout the underwater channel. The 2 m-long water tank is supplied with clear ocean water with attenuation coefficient of 0.151 m −1 . Over 2 m clear ocean underwater channel, the laser beam is detected and amplified via a photodiode (PD) with trans-impedance amplifier (TIA) receiver with 10 GHz 3-dB bandwidth. Afterward, the detected and amplified 9 Gb/s PAM4 signal is linearly equalized using an electrical equalizer. At the receiving site, a PAM4 decoder is used to transform a 9 Gb/s PAM4 signal into two 4.5 Gb/s NRZ signals. The transmission performances of proposed 82-m 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems are measured in real-time. Furthermore, we use a BER tester to measure the BER values and a digital storage oscilloscope to seize the eye diagram of 4.5 Gb/s NRZ signal.
Experimental Setup

Experimental Results and Discussions
The optical power-driving current (P-I) curve of blue-light LD with a threshold current of 30 mA and a slope efficiency of approximately 54.5% is shown in Fig. 3(a) . Clearly, an optical output power of 30 mW is attained with a driving current of 85 mA. Fig. 3(b) shows the optical spectra of blue-light LD at room temperature (25°C) under different driving currents. The peak emission wavelengths at driving currents of 45, 66, and 85 mA are 404.14, 404.58, and 405 nm, respectively. Apparently, the peak emission is moved to a slight longer wavelength as the driving current increases.
For the GI-POF with a fibre length of Z, the modal dispersion in time is computed as [13] :
where n 1 is the core refractive index, n 2 is the cladding refractive index, and c is the light velocity. Along with above equation, longer GI-POF length causes higher modal dispersion, and leads to performance degradation. Since the length of GI-POF is just 30 m, yet the performance degradation resulting from modal dispersion is restricted. Moreover, since 30 m GI-POF only has a 3-GHz 3-dB bandwidth, yet the maximum transmission rate can just achieve 8.49 Gb/s (3 × √ 2 × 2 = 8.49 < 9) when PAM4 modulation is adopted. In sum, setting up a 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system encounters a huge challenge. However, this problem can be solved by using an electrical equalizer at the receiving site. By increasing the intensities of high frequencies over those of low frequencies, utilizing linear equalizer leads to frequency response compensation and transmission rate enhancement [14] , [15] .
The frequency responses of 405-nm blue-light LD transmitter-based PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems for free-running ( result reveals that a 405-nm blue-light injection-locked LD is sufficiently developed for a 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system (3.3 × √ 2 × 2 = 9.33 > 9) over 50 m FSO link, 30 m GI-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel.
To evaluate the relation between the PAM4 transmission rate and the 3-dB bandwidth of FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system, we measure the BER values of PAM4 injection locking based FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system under different transmission rates. The measured BER values of PAM4 injection locking based FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems over 50 m FSO link, 30 m GI-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel (over 82 m transport) under different PAM4 transmission rates are given in Fig. 5 . Evidently, the BER value increases as the transmission rate increases. Given that the PAM4 transmission rate is lower than 9.3 Gb/s, an error- free operation is achieved due to the sufficient 3-dB bandwidth of the FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems. The maximum PAM4 transmission rate by which a BER value of 10 −9 can be obtained is around 9.3 Gb/s. However, as the PAM4 transmission rate reaches 10 Gb/s, the BER value declines to 10 −2 as a result of insufficient 3-dB bandwidth of the FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems. The eye diagrams of the 4.65 Gb/s and 5 Gb/s NRZ signals are given in Fig. 5 as well. The quality of the 4.65 Gb/s NRZ signal is seen as the PAM4 transmission rate is 9.3 Gb/s. As the PAM4 transmission rate reaches 10 Gb/s, nevertheless, a close eye diagram of 5 Gb/s NRZ signal exists apparently.
To have a close association with BER values and optical beam reducer, we reduce laser beam diameter and measure BER values. The BER values of 9 Gb/s PAM4 UWOC systems with or without an optical beam reducer over 2 m clear ocean underwater channel are displayed in Fig. 6 . Evidently, the BER performance improves as the laser beam diameter decreases. Without an optical beam reducer (with 4.4 mm laser beam diameter), the BER is 3 × 10 −7 at a received optical power of 1.4 dBm. As the laser beam diameter decreases to 2.2 mm (with an optical beam reducer), BER reaches 4 × 10 −8 at a received optical power of −0.4 dBm. As the laser beam diameter further decreases to 1.1 mm, however, the BER further improves to 10 −9 at a received optical power of −2 dBm. Such improvement in BER performance is primarily ascribed to the reduction of laser beam diameter. In clear ocean water channel, given that absorption coefficient is much higher than scattering coefficient, absorption is the major contributor. Using an optical beam reducer to decrease laser beam size, the performances of the PAM4 UWOC systems are improved on account of small quantity of light absorbed by clear ocean water. A narrower laser beam diameter corresponds to a lower absorption, a larger quantity of light received by a PD, thereby leading to lower BER. Moreover, with 4.4 mm laser beam diameter, the received optical power is 1.4 dBm to compensate the optical signal-to-noise ratio (OSNR) decrease. However, the compensative effect is limited and only 3 × 10 −7 BER is acquired. For the condition of laser beam diameter further reduction to 1.1 mm, the eye diagram of the 4.5 Gb/s NRZ signal is shown in Fig. 6 as well. Obviously, the characteristic of the 4.5 Gb/s NRZ signal is observed.
The measured BER curves of 9 Gb/s PAM4 UWOC systems over 2 m clear ocean underwater channel (referred as case I), 9 Gb/s PAM4 POF-UWOC convergent systems over 30 m GI-POF transportation with 2 m clear ocean underwater channel (32 m POF-UWOC, referred as case II), and 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems over 50 m FSO link, 30 m GI-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel (82 m FSO-POF-UWOC, referred as case III) are presented in Fig. 7 . When the BER value is 10 −9 , a power penalty of 4 dB is observed between cases I and II as a result of more transmission of 30 m GI-POF transportation. At a BER operation of 10 −9 , there is a power penalty of 3.8 dB between cases II and III. This power penalty of 3.8 dB results from OSNR decrease on account of additional transmission of 50 m FSO link and laser beam misalignment between the transmitting and receiving sites (doublet lens 1 and doublet lens 2). A 50-m FSO link produces atmospheric attenuation to some extent and brings on a reduced OSNR and increased BER. For the performance of FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems [16] , [17] , the laser beam alignment between the transmitting and receiving sites plays a crucial role. Specifically, the performance of the FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems will be rapidly degraded as an intolerable laser beam misalignment occurs. Since the laser beam has a very narrow beam diameter and the receiving area of fiber ferrule is very small, maintaining the FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems with a stable and qualified optical link is quite a challenge. Laser beam alignment between the doublet lens 2 and the ferrule of optical fiber is vital to the performance of FSO link. The ferrule of optical fiber should be exactly positioned at the back focal point of the doublet lens 2 so as to achieve qualified laser beam alignment and attain good BER performance. Therefore, excellent aiming and alignment techniques are required to construct an FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system with acceptable transmission performances. In other words, system engineers must overcome the challenges in aiming and alignment to guarantee a successful construction of FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system.
Conclusion
A 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems for providing long-haul free-space with underwater links is demonstrated. At the best of our knowledge, this demonstration is the first FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system that realistically constructs a long-haul optical wireless-wiredwireless link with the support of doublet lenses, GI-POF, and optical beam reducer. A pair of doublet lenses is deployed for 50 m FSO link, and 30 m GI-POF is efficiently utilized as a link stretcher to capably stretch out the coverage of UWOC. As reflected in BER values and eye diagrams, the qualities of the 82-m 9 Gb/s FSO-POF-UWOC convergent systems improve with the decreased laser beam diameter as a result of small quantity of light absorbed by clear ocean water. Impressive BER and qualified NRZ eye diagram are attained in real-time over 50 m FSO link, 30 m GI-POF transportation, and 2 m clear ocean underwater channel. Compared with other previous studies [7] - [9] , this demonstrated 9 Gb/s PAM4 FSO-POF-UWOC convergent system is favorable for the development of optical-based free-space with underwater communications. It is an outstanding one not only due to its development in the convergence of FSO, POF and UWOC, but also due to its advantage in the transmissions for affording long-haul free-space with underwater links.
